
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and Oeueral Interest, Qathered

at Home or Clipped from our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Kxtra fancy Capo Cod Cranber-
ries. Got them at Irwiri'st

Bo sure to take your turkeys
to Huston's not later than Mon-

day, Nov. 27, 190.r.

It will pay you to buy Crushed
Oyster Shells for your chickens.
Get it at Irwin's.

Trimming free of charge a
Mrs. A. P. Little's millinery op-

posite postoltico.
ilats are cheaper and more sty-

lish at May Johnston's than any
other store in the county.

Kaisons, Currants, Citron, Apri
cots, Prunes and Peaches all
nice fresh goods. Gel them at
Irwin's.

This is a grtltime to sub-
scribe lor the Pulton County
News. Ouly a dollar a year m ad
vance.

Miss Grace Cornelius, of Three
Springs, spent Saturday and
Sundayat the home of Mrs. Pred
Snyder, in the Cove.

II. N. Pryman and wife are ab-

sent from home, attending the
funeral of the latter 's aunt, Miss
Lizzie Dcitrich, at Waynesboro.

Those desiring to purchase
Maryland farms, should write al
once to J. Waters Russell, dies-tertown- ,

Md.
HIDES. James Sipes & Sons

pay 8, $), and 10c per pound cash,
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheep skins and tallow.

The third institute of Bethel
for this season . was held at Al-

pine school, Friday evening; Nov.
10, 11J05. The meeting was call-

ed to order by Bessie Morton,
the teacher, aud Oliver Hill was

who

Ella

mail

The questions frightened couple of
were wen six breakingrurj awa

-- teachers present. The school shaftS( Alfred the
very recitations road The

shows wa8 caught by
worn teacner. ;0ra jjamhart; by help
Mason, secretary.

A liquid cold cure and the ouly
Cough Syrup which moves the
bowels works all cold out ol
the system is Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar. Clears the
head throat and makes weak
lungs strong. for croup,
whooping cough, etc. Children
love it. Sold by Stouteagle &

Bro.
CLEAR RIDOE.

Minnie Grove returned home
Wednesday spending
past few weeks her sister,

Clyde Uockenberry at Pit
cairn.

James Fields wife called on
T. E. Fleming family Sun-
day.

Grand-p- a Witter, of Gracey,
spent a days in our town last
week.

Clarence Henry and Walter
Brown, Dudley, visited their
parents in this place.

W. R. Fields returned home on
Saturday after spending the sum
mer in Pitcairn.

Grandma Cromwell is slowly
improving.

Harvey Stevens left Monday
morning for Mount Union, where
he secured employment.

G. C, Fields and Harry Wible
returned to their work at Finloy
Sunday.

Clarence Shore and sister Myr
tie visited J. D. Stevens' family
Sunday.

A cough yr upwhich drives a
cold out of the system by acting
as a cathartic on the bowels is of-

fered Kennedy 's Lis iti vellon
eyanl Tir. Clears the throat,
strengthens the lungs aud bron-
chial tubes. The mother's friend
and the children's favorite. Best
for croup, whooping cough, etc
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

DOll.

Mary and Laura Winter were
guonts of Jane Gordon last 'Sun- -

day, who is very ill.
Hebner, Spencer

and M. C. Spencer"Were the
guests of James Sharpe's family
last Sunday.

Opal Sbarpe was the guest of
Maye Carnell last Sunday.

Elizabeth has
limiou tree that ha three lemons
ou, the largest measuring 12 by
11 inches, and the smallest 10 by

SALl'VIA.

Nolle Palmer of Sipos Mill,
speut tli week wither her
friend Mia. Emory Hcsslor.

Sttmuel Sttait, wift Hod baby,
of Laidi, spent Sunday with s

parents m this place.
Loy Hollenshead, of Harrison-ville- ,

Rpent Sunday in the homo
of Emory Hessler, of this place.

Roy Barber of McConnellsburg,
is spending a few days with his
mother.

Capt. C. T. Dixon and wife, are
contemplating a trip to Pittsburg
in the near future.

' W. E. Bair, been em-

ployed near Chambeisburg for
the past month, is at home with
his family for the present.

R. R. tlann and wife were the
guosts of Sheridan Hann's on Sun
day.

George McDouald and wife vis-

ited George Enslow's last Sun-

day.
Mrs. Scott Kegarise was the

guest of Mrs. John Hann last Sun
day.

Mann accompanied her
brother Prank to his home in Bur-
lington, Colorado, last week.

Ira Johnson and his hunting
friends from Greensburg, suc-

ceeded in t ringing in a fine buck
one day last week.

But few people are entirely
free from indigestion at this sea
sou of the year. Kodol Dyspep-
sia cure is not only the best rem-

edy to use because it digests what
you eat but because it also enab-
les the digestive apparatus to as-

similate and transform all foods
into tissue-buildin- g blood. Kod-

ol relieves sour stomach, heart
burn, belching, and all forms of
indigestion. Sold by Stouteaglo
A Bro.

THOMPSON.

Nov. 10, Corn husking in this
community is a thing of the past.

"Alfred Mellott, the carrier
from Needmore to Hancock, had
a runawav last week. His horse
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the neighbors and a pair of bor
rowed shafts, he went on his way
rejoicing because it was no worse.

R C. Graves, Ross Barnhart,
Luther Hiett and Praucis Gordon
were visitors at W. R. Myer'slast
Sunday.

Scott Mellott and sister visited
their brother Joseph at Dickeys
Mountain Saturday and Sunday.

W. R. Myers and wife were in
Hagerstown on business lastSat- -

day.

N atu re needs only a Little Early
Ri er now and then to keep the
bowels clean, the liver active, aud
the system free from bile, head
aches, constipation, etc. The fam
ous little pills "Early Risers" are
pleasent in effect and perfect in

action. They never gripe or sick
en. but tone and strengthen the
liver and kidneys. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

Local Institute.

The second local institute was
held at Gracey, Friday evening,
November 10th. The teacher is
to bo congratulated on the man
ner in which he prepared hts pro
gram, which proved a success.

The topics were well discussed
by the toachef s and patrons. The
next institute will be held at Wine-gardner- s

school, Friday eveuing,
December 1st.

The fourth educational meeting
of Ayr township, was held Friday
evening, the 10th, inst.., at llock
Hill. The meeting was called to
order by the teacher, Ethel Ila., 8,

who appointed Rev. J. V. Adams
chairman.'

The subjects were all well dis-

cussed by the teachers preseut,
and by others.

Some points brought out in the
dlscussious were : "We should
each strive to f illow Arnold of
Uugby's saying, and have our pu-

pils drink from a running st ream
and not from a stagnant pool.1.'
"The hoy or girl who can attend
only a few months during each
term, should bo taught what will
be most practlca1 to him when he
leaves school.'' "No night work
should be required of primary
pupils, and, as a rule, less in the
other grades than is required."

The literary work rendered re-

flects much credit on both teach-
er and pupils.

V2 inches aud is m llossom. j '.'"ho next educational meeting
Mr, Rachel Hill very lU at WiU be held at Jugtowu, Nov, 24.

Mas riUu;f. ' HatUe H. Kendall, secretary.

1 NEW
BUGGIES

15

WAGONS
Cost and Carriage

This lsnojoku. Iliae 1" drawl
new FALLING-TO- I' iUAiOIKS
and WAGONS on hnml, ind t
have decided to clow mil ovnry one
of them at cohI and freight In or-

der to (ill up with

SLEIGHS ? H
AND

& 3 CUTTERS
for winter.

I moan just wlm' siv, and if
yon moan business 'inn to -- re im-- .

W. R. EVANS,
llustontown. Fix.

W.H.N12SBIT
Nearly opposite Cooper .House

is better prepared than ever be-

fore to furnish o'ir farmers witli

BINDERS,
MOWERS,

HAY RAKES,
and one of the best

Corn Plows
in use. llepairs for all kinds of

Mowers and Hinders, Sections for
all kinds of Haulers and Mowers,
cheaper than ever.

Binder
Twine

AWAY, A WAV, down this year.
Machine Oil from 20c to "0e per
(jailor..

Falling-To- p Bng&,es
and

Runabout Buggies,
Stick Wagons, c Also Harder
Tools of all kinds.

If von want to save money you
will call on

W. H. Ncsbit,
M'Connellsburg

MFPS located a t

Pa. Come
to this great Financial and Manu-
facturing center for a, UUSINF.SS
EDUCATION; don't k to small
place where Stenograpukrs and

are not
Circulars. Win. II. Dull, President.

DeWlit's Salvo
Fop Pileti Soros

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Attff. AIwhvs rt'tlnblc. l.Hlla, aslc lirmrcrist for
II l'IIK l : M KSiil.lll III ltvl mid

Otild niftullic buxi.s, Kt'iili-i- Mitli IiIiih r'hlmn.
Tnk no llir. I.fii iliiiiKerUH m.liHti.Iu(l,niund lmlljtf Ioiin. Jtuv nl ymir I itniansl.
or mihI 4c In Htutni" lor Pnrtli'ulitri. Till-nittnl-

anil "Kllr liir l.uilif." In .Vrr..--

by riiirn .Hull. lu.OUU Ttr8tlmimiul.s. bo'il ly
U llruKiHtti'

CHICHUHTl'K CHEMICAL CO.
1UO Slsdlaua Hquurr, I'll 1 1. A., PA.

Alwi'llun thli ur. .

Kennedy's Honey and Tar
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from
the system by gently moving the bowels.

KILLTKsCCL'QF-f-
AND the LVUd-C-

WITH

tJew Biscew.
FCONSUMPTION

OUGliS and
OLDS

COLLEGE,

Pittsburg,

Bookkeepers required.

Burns,

Laxative

CUKE

Price

I0..1.

Surest and (Quickest (Jura for ml
THROAT aud
LK3, MONEY BACK.

ICodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digest? what you eat

LADIES
iDr.La Franco's (

COMPOUNDS
ti, ?S AT OR WWt

-, j. 1.

IF. co

or

t
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

ui.ii.iir I'V until. it'Bllmonml" liuoklrl ri'-- .

Ii-- . Lul'muco, s'blldiilihl, '

Kennedy's Luxntfve Honey-am- i Tr
Curs all Couulis. und axpuls Colds from
tks system by gently muvlnu tns botls.

JAYNE'S

TVULHINER'V'
Glossing Oi it Si le I

Ad v t s 1. i liisinj- - nut Sales are sometimes looked upon as
simply iw-i- i h of mule and JUiio-tln- of old stock. THIS
Is a

Real Closing Out Sale I

and u chance to buy goods for money than you have purchased
thriii in MeConncllshurfj for years past or can for years to come.

The Sale starts DKCKMHKI1 4, Jltft'i, and will continue until
stock Is disposed of.

Maye Johnston,
Street,

McConnellsburg,

McConnellsburg's

Mew Furniture Store.
Read this and convinced that we in our store

the largest stock ot selected FURNITURE and HOUSE
HOLD FURNISHINGS that has ever been in this coun-

ty, and at prices will suit every body :

Iron Heds jjreon, blue and white,
2.;l(i, ..!, 4.i", und up.
lied Springs both wire, and

coil, :2.50, .'I.15, and
M atlrcsses excelsior, husk, cotton,

etc,, 2 ", n in, 411.75 and
Bedroom Suite, 415.50, 1H.50

to :j.'!2.75.

ChilTonii'rs, 910: Hall dicks, 7:
Siiie Hoards. $12 to 2i: Kxtonslon
Tnldcs, ii.25, 7.I15: Sf.1.55:

I'u i iiy-- l :i f, .X15. Piniii-roo- and
Kitchen Chairs, $1.7."., l, $5.75,
40. $0.50, $7.K0 per set. I lockers, 1.25.

ov

3

.f.A

Water
Pa.

be have

woven
.l.75.

il.4.", tl.T.', l.!iH, L'.ti:i: Child's I Sock-o- n

and llidli Chairs: Heed 1 lockers.
$1.75, $5..V, j.7."i, and l.ii0.

Couches, $H.ir to Bed Lounges,
l 1.118: Cots, $1.50 and fl.'ll.

Kive-piec- e Parlor Suite, upholstered
iu Silk Damask, 211. '

Stands, 75, !i5, and l.i'i. K.asels, 50

and (i5e.

Mirrors French l'late, 85, f l.!K) and
$5.50. l'ictures and Frames, $1 to $ 1 .75

Window Blinds, 11) to Ten-piec- e

Toilet sets, :i5 and 1.15.

Anything you would like to have, and we don't have
it in stock or mentioned in the above list, would be glad
to have you call and select from our catalogue, and have

same ordered at once. Thanking you for your past pa-

tronage, and wishing your future trade, we are,
Respectfully yours,

Thos. B. Stevens&Son,
EAST WATER ST. McCONNELLSBUKG.

CHAS. O, SXEVENS
The Leading Merchant Tailor

and
Gents Furnisher,

McConnellsburg, pa ,

has just returned from the Eastern Cities,
with a complete line of goods.

Now is the time to order your Winter
Suit. We are having a run on the

LMUESTLY CK A VENETTE RAINCOATS

You want to jjet one.
We can tit and suit you in any kind of

a Shirt you want; as our line is complete.
We also have the latest in

TIES, COLLARS, $ . 3

X & AND CUFFS,
and, in fact, every tiling you find in a first
class Cents Furnishing Store.

Suit Cases from 'XI cents to 10.00. ,

Kjuu i'U 0:0 U.j JJ wi.U. w.w. v.v. .w..w. wviv.y.v..v1v.v.JCTa

o .

EXPECTORANT

17 LBS. FOR A DOLLAR.

Yes, 17 lbs. ol granulated sugar for a dollar.

Not much money in it for us, but you see we do
not have to charge you as much prolit as if we

were in a large town and had big rent to pay.
We can sell you Mason's b ill jars quarts at 65c

. a doz., and halt gallons at 75c. Can gums from

3c to l()c a doz.
We have just received a splendid line of Shoes

Aen's heavy shoes, $1.00 up, men's dress shoes

$1.50, up, men's special the Oom Paul at 2.75

usual price $3 50. Women's whole leather

shoes $1 .50. $1.75. and J.0O; women's dress

shoes. $1.25, jtf .50, $1.75 and special flora
D)ian at $2.00.

Then, ot course, we have a full line of ladies'
dress goods, llmnels, outings, calicoes, ging-ham- s,

uiuLrwe.ir for men, women and children,
shirts, hats lamps, and eveiy thing usually found
in an up-io-d- ite countrv store. Bring us vour
market.

6. J. MELLOTT, 6cm.

the standard cough and cold cur-fo- r over
7C vcars now comes also in a

C onvenient to miry uvth yu.
be wiiliout it, AsW yoi;l Uruiri;it.

AI.MANAi: V'kl K.

West

that

12:

1 loll't

.if.
5V

25c
size

rll iu Hr 1) Jd ft Sou. PliiUdclhl.

88
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Thanksgivings
f!ZT Thanksgiving Day comes but once eachT
' "year but it isjtot the only day that tveCl
tshoulanfelhankfulAD CT. CD

d You will be thankful ifyou have put
oJTbuying your heavy goods untiljioiJi
ifrou come here to buy them,,JZD IO?

CZZD During the balance ofthis month ffvillCZ2
sell Men's Felt Boots at $1. 90, Boys'
Leather Boots at 98 cts. Ladies' Fleece

CZD Lined Shoes at 70 cents. Men's heavy
riFleece Lined Underwear at39 cents,
rjWomen 's $1.25 Dress Shoes at98 cts, i

ClDLancaster Gingham 6c, a yard, 6 han-fZJdl- ed

Cups and Saucers 25 cents. Dinner

00

C Plates 5 cents each. Granulated Sugar X
5 cts a pound, 5 gallons of Oil for 60 r
cts. 8 cakes ofStar Soap 25 cents. q

Special effort is being made to show q
our trade the best at the lowest possible X
prices. (

Foryour next Snit, Overcoat. Shoes, X
and Rubber goods try us. q

HARRY E. HUSTON,
Saltillo Bargain Alan. o

SALTILLO, P. 2o
0 -- OQQ
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OPEN LETTER
FROM

Geo. W. Reisner & Co

To our patrons and the public generally :
We have just received

the LARGEST LOT OF MEN'S
AND BOYS' CLOTHING we
have ever bought. The STYLES
are Strictly UP-TO-DA- and
the QUALITY and PRICE are
strictly all right. We wantyou
to see our suits before you buy.

Our SHOES FOR FALL AND
WINTER are now coming in
and will be readyfor you very
soon. These we want you to
see.

As EARLY AS MAY, we
bought our Cotton Blankets,
Outings, Flannelettes, &c, and
can say toyou that we can sell
you these goods AT LEAST 2
CENTS A YARD CHEAPER
THANLAST YEAR, and in some
ofthem more.

For early fall serving, we
have the goods.

Very respectfully,

G. I. Reisner d Co.

McConnellsburg.


